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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 11 

1 

(charging)wdqpml (Yeshua) ewsy (had finished) Mls (that when) dkd (& it was) awhw 
(there) Nmt (from) Nm (He moved) yns (His disciples) yhwdymlt (the twelve) roertl 

(in their cities) Nwhtnydmb (& to preach) wzrkmlw (to teach) wplml 
2 

(of prisoners) aryoa (in the house) tyb (He had heard) ems (when) dk (but) Nyd (* Yohanan) Nnxwy 
(of his disciples) yhwdymlt (by the hand) dyb (he sent) rds (of the Messiah) axysmd (His works) yhwdbe 

3 

(Who comes) atad (He) wh (are?) wh (you) tna (to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw 
(we) Nnxna (expect) Nykom (is He?) wh (another) Nyrxal (or) wa 

4 

(relate) wetsa (go) wlz (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(& see) Nyzxw (you) Nwtna (that hear) Nyemsd (those things) Nylya (to Yokhanan) Nnxwyl 

5 

(& lepers) abrgw (walk) Nyklhm (& the lame) arygxw (see) Nyzx (the blind) aymo 
(& the dead) atymw (are hearing) Nyems (& the deaf) asrxw (are purified) Nykdtm 

(are given good news) Nyrbtom (& the poor) ankomw (are rising) Nymyq 
6 

(by Me) yb (will be stumbled) lsktn (not) ald (who) anyal (& blessed is he) yhwbwjw 
7 

(Yeshua) ewsy (began) yrs (they departed) wlza (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(Yokhanan) Nnxwy (about) le (to the crowds) asnkl (to say) rmaml 

(to see) azxml (to the wilderness) abrwxl (did you go out) Nwtqpn (what?) anm 
(is being shaken) eyzttm (the wind) axwr (that by) Nmd (a reed) aynq 

8 

(did you go out) Nwtqpn (what?) anm (& if not) alaw 
(wears?) sybl (soft) akykr (who a long robe) atxnd (a man) arbg (to see) azxml 
(in the house) tyb (wear) Nysybl (who soft things) akykrd (those) Nylya (behold) ah 

(are) Nwna (of a king) aklm 
 

9 

(a prophet?) aybn (to see) azxml (did you go out) Nwtqpn (what?) anm (otherwise) alaw 
(a prophet) aybn (than) Nm (& more) rytyw (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (yes) Nya 

10 
(behold) ahd (it is written) bytk (he about whom) yhwled (for) ryg (this is) wnh 

(before) Mdq (My messenger) ykalm (am) ana (sending) rdsm (I) ana 
(before You) Kymdq (the road) axrwa (that he may prepare) Nqtnd (your presence) Kpwurp 

11 
(has arisen) Mq (that not) ald (to you) Nwkl (I say) anrma (amen) Nyma 
(than) Nm (one greater) brd (of a woman) asn (among them born) ydylyb 
(but) Nyd (the little one) arwez (The Baptizer) andmem (Yokhanan) Nnxwy 

(than he) hnm (is) wh (greater) br (of Heaven) ayms (in the kingdom) twklmb 
12 

(The Baptizer) andmem (but) Nyd (of Yokhanan) Nnxwy (the days) ymwy (from) Nm 
(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (this hour) ashl (& until) amdew 

(it) hl (are seizing) Nypjxm (& the violent) anryjqw (is led) arbdtm (by force) aryjqb 
 

13 
(The Prophets) aybn (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk (they prophesied) wybnta 

(Yokhanan) Nnxwyl (until) amde (& The Torah) atyrwaw 
14 

(you are) Nwtna (willing) Nybu (& if) Naw 
(to come) ataml (who was going) dyted (Elijah) ayla (that he is) wywhd (accept) wlbq 

15 
(let him hear) emsn (that will hear) emsnd (an ear) anda (to him) hl (that is) tyad (whoever) Nm 

16 
(this) adh (generation) atbrsl (shall I compare) hymda (but) Nyd (to what?) Nml 

(sitting) Nybtyd (children) ayljl (it is like) aymd 
(their playmates) Nwhyrbxl (& calling) Nyeqw (in the street) aqwsb 

17 
(& not) alw (to you) Nwkl (we sang) Nrmz (& saying) Nyrmaw 

(you were sad) Nwtdqra (& not) alw (to you) Nwkl (& we cried) Nylaw (you danced) Nwtdqr 
18 

(& nothing) alw (ate) lka (who nothing) ald (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (for) ryg (came) ata 
(in him) hb (is) tya (a demon) awyd (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (drank) ats 

 

19 
(& drinking) atsw (eating) lka (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (came) ata 
(a glutton) alwka (a man) arbg (behold) ah (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(& of sinners) ayjxdw (of tax collectors) aokmd (& friend) amxrw (of wine) armx (& drinker) atsw 
(its works) hydbe (by) Nm (wisdom) atmkx (& is justified) tqddzaw 
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20 
(those) Nylya (cities) atnydm (to reproach) wdoxml (Yeshua) ewsy (began) yrs (then) Nydyh 

(they repented) wbt (& not) alw (many) aaygo (His mighty works) yhwlyx (in them) Nyhb (where had happened) wwhd 
 

21 
(woe) yw (Korazin) Nyzrwk (to you) ykl (woe) yw (He) awh (& said) rmaw 

(& in Tsidon) Ndyubw (in Tsur) rwub (for if) wlad (Bethsaida) adyutyb (to you) ykl 
(in you) Nykb (that have happened) wwhd (those) Nylya (powerful works) alyx (had happened) wwh 

(they would have repented) wbt (& in ashes) amjqbw (in sackcloth) aqob (but) Nyd (doubtless) rbk 
22 

(& for Tsidon) Ndyulw (that for Tsur) rwuld (to you) Nykl (I) ana (say) rma (yet) Mrb 
(for you) Nykl (rather than) wa (of judgment) anydd (in the day) amwyb (tranquil) xyn (it will be) awhn 

23 
(you were exalted) ytmyrtta (Heaven) aymsl (unto) amded (which) yh (Kapernakhum) Mwxnrpk (& you) ytnaw 

(had been done) wwh (in Sadom) Mwdob (for if) wlad (you will descend) Nytxtt (Sheol) lwysl (unto) amde 
(it would have) twh (remained) amyq (in you) ykb (that were done) wwhd (those) Nylya (powerful works) alyx 

(today) anmwyl (until) amde 
24 

(of Sadom) Mwdod (that for the land) aerald (to you) ykl (I say) anrma (but) Mrb 
(for you) ykl (rather than) wa (of judgment) anydd (in the day) amwyb (tranquil) xyn (it will be) awhn 

25 

(& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane (time) anbz (at that) whb 
(& of the earth) aeradw (of Heaven) aymsd (Lord) arm (My Father) yba (you) Kl (I) ana (thank) adwm 
(& the intelligent) antlwkow (the wise) amykx (from) Nm (these things) Nylh (that You have hidden) tyokd 

(to infants) adwlyl (them) Nyna (& You have revealed) tylgw 
26 

(before You) Kymdq (desireable) anybu (it was) awh (for thus) ankhd (My Father) yba (Yes) Nya 
27 

(My Father) yba (by) Nm (to Me) yl (has been given up) Mltsa (thing) Mdm (every) lk 
(The Father) aba (only) Na (except) ala (The Son) arbl (knows) edy (man) sna (& no) alw 

(The Son) arb (only) Na (except) ala (knows) edy (a man) sna (The Father) abal (not) al (also) Pa 
(to reveal Him) algnd (The Son) arb (wants) abud (& he to whom) Nmlw 

28 
(who labor) ayal (all of you) Nwklk (unto Me) ytwl (Come) wt 

(shall give you rest) Nwkxyna (& I) anaw (burdens) albwm (& are forced to bear) ylyqsw 
29 

(from Me) ynm (& learn) wPlyw (on you) Nwkyle (My yoke) yryn (take) wlwqs 
(in My heart) yblb (am) ana (& meek) Kykmw (I) ana (for peaceful) xynd 
(for your souls) Nwktspnl (rest) axyn (you) Nwtna (& will find) Nyxksmw 

30 
(is) yh (light) alylq (& My burden) ylbwmw (is) wh (pleasant) Myob (for) ryg (My yoke) yryn 
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